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alftAL BAIIE, Editor and PrtorniETon

BUD80RIFTION RATES.

One Year, cosh In advance,,..., $1.23

Biz Months, cash la advance 76 Cents'

Entered atthaNorthPUtt(NbrMka)potoffloas

Now that Senator SlbvVnjt has re-

turned to the republican fold it is
to be presumed that the crime of
73 was not so everlastingly bad as
it was painted.

Tomorrow Paul Vandervoort
and a number of other NcbraskatiB
will leave New York to join the co-

operative colony that will endeavor
to grow rich in Cuba.

V. J. Bryan will invade the
"enemy's country" next week, and
enroute will stop at Lincoln and
attend the banquet to be given by
the traveling men's Bryan club.

down at uaiias, Texas, on
Uliriatmas day, seven men were
shot, four of them fatally, while
involved in quarrels, They evi
dently sell a mighty poor quality of
whiskey in the Lone Star State.

It is said that Governor Poyntcr
will make several resolutions on
New YcarB Day, one of which will
be that he will not appoint any
more populistB tooflice during his
term. This will be gladsome news
to the democrats of the state.

the I'rcmont Trioune tells a
Great Truth when it says: 'The
populist party is no place for a
young man. It is merely an asylum
for those politicians who have out
lived their usefulness in the two
older organizations.

Senator Thurston haB Intro
duccd a bill in the senate appioprl-atin- g

one hundred thousand dollars
for a public building at Hastings,
but the citizens of that town de-

mand that the amount be raised to
$150,000. North Platte will be
satisfied with a public building
costing half of the latter sum. We
arc not a bit hoggish up this way.

Some dayB ago the supreme court
decided that the board of transpor
tation has authority to regulate ex
press ralcB, but as yet we have not
heard ol the board tuking any
action looking toward a reduction
of rates. Now that the board has
authority let the members live up
to their profession of relorm," but
if they do everybody will be sur
priBcd.

After next Thursday two of the
three members of the board of couu
ty commissioners will be rcpubli
cans. This ts the second time in
the history of the county that there
has been a majority of republicans
on the board. There are a number
of reforms which should be made
by the commissioners and we arc
confident they will be made by
Messrs. AVoodhural and Carpenter.

.r n t mmthk urn in its last aionuay s is
sue called attention to and denied
the statement made by The Tri-hun- e

to the effect that out of eight
criminal prosecutions made by
County Attorney Kidgcly in the
last term of district court lie had
succeeded in getting a conviction in
t acit case. In its denial the Era
states that the county attorney se-

cured but two convictions out of
eight prosecutions, a statement
that is absolutely false and made
for the express purpose of injuring
Mr. Kidgely's reputation as a pros
ccutor. Tiie court and jail rcc
oruB win snow tuat lucre was a
conviction in each case. As to the
additional statement in the same
article that the coutity attorney
had filed informations for graver
oflcuscs than were committed, the
records snow tuat two 01 me men
who were convicted in the district
court of a misdemeanor plead guil
ty to the same information in the
lower court, and another was found
guilty ot misdemeanor on a com
promUe verdict, fixing the value of
the property stolen at live cents be
low the grand larceny statute. The
other party who went to jail for a
misdemeanor plead guilty to that
crime upon an offer of the county
attorney to accept tuat Kind ot a
plea on account of an important
witness for the state having left
the country. If the 12 ra Iiub a de-

sire to be truthful it will correct its
statements so us to conform with
the court record p.

Additional Local.

Miss Bee Cox wilt entertain a
number of friends this evening.
Geo. II. Likcrt will return Sun

day night from a ten days visit at
his home in Indianapolis,

Oatmeal 3c a pound, Diamond C

Soap 9 bars for 25c at McGlone & Co

Miss Ethel Fcnwick will go to
Ottawa Saturday night to spend a
month visiting relatives,

The members of Company 15 are
planning to hold a smoker at the
armory Monday evening.

Miss Anna Ta tiger, who haB

been dangerously ill with pneumo
nia, is reported slightly improved
to-da- y.

The North Platte baseball club
will hold its first annual ball on
Wednesday of next week. The
boys arc making great preparations
to have this their luital ball a big
success.

A number of friends of Judge and
Mrs. J. S. Iloagland surprised
them last night by calling and leav

ing a very handsome armchair to
help them remember that they had
passed the thirtieth anniversary of
their wedding.

Chiet Clerk Graves has moved
from the north office in the district
foreman's suite of offices to the
room formerly used by the cngi
nccrs. A room haB been built near
the air department in the round
house for the accommodation of the
engineers in making out their rc
portB.

The twentieth annual ball of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Fire
men will be held at the opera house
Monday evening, and it goes with
out saying that affair will be very
nicely conducted and prove pleas
ant to all who attend. The "boys'
will tec that you get more than ful
value for the money you invest in a
ticket,

A Moody memorial service wil
be held at the Lutheran church
next Sunday evening. A number
of the favorite liymiiH of the great
evangelist will be sung. The pas
tor will speak of the life and Work

of Mr. Moody from personal associ
ation with his work in Chicago
during the world's fair religious
campaign.

Our new stock is arriving
daily and being unpacked in

our new store.
Harrington & Tobin.

Mr. and Mrs, John J. llalliga
entertained a number ot young
people last evening at a very pleas
ant party. Mrs. Frank Tracy and
Mrs. Edith Gautt assisted them i

receiving the guests. Iligh-li- v

and "Up Jenkins" occupied the at
tcntiou of the gucstB during th
greater part of the evening. Both
games created a great deal of merr
mcnt. Walker Hainliue proved to
be the most proficient high-fi- v

player among the gentlemen and he
was rewarded with a handsome

box. Miss Gctrudcstamp
.. i . .i . . . ' ii ,

Grady
.

BllCd'CUCl! Ill bLUrillLT U1U liirL'CSl
number of games among the young
ladieH theby winning a very dainty
uonuoti uow a very dainty and
delicious lunch was served during
the latter part ot the evening. The
young people are all of the opinion
that Mr. and Mrs. Mulligan are
capital entertainers.

Royal Highlanders.
The annual meeting of the Koyal

Highlanders will be held tonight
Dec. 20, in their hall, at which
time the officers will make their
annual reports nud the election
of officers for next vear will be
held. All of the members are
urged to attend the the meeting
and hear the annual report of the
lodge.

W. V. MOAC.I.ANI),

Secretary.

Commissioners' Froosedings.
December 28, 1HW

Board met pursuant to adjourn-
ment. Present full board and
county clerk. Uthcial bonds were
approved as lollows: Bertha
Thoelcckc, cotiutv superintendent
John C, Weir constable Sunshine
precinct: Achley Peters, Charles
Omnn. E. II. Springer, Henry West
j. i;. ugnn, is. u, caresR, A. M,
Wilson. E A.Crosby. S. S.Kilmer.
N. M. Swanson, L. P. Smith aud
Clarence Ogier assessors: Win,
Loker, T. l Fellows Jas, Iv. Crow
Chas. A. Wymau Chris Jciikcii and
Andrew naive road overseers;
Peter Mulr.W. II, Seelye, W. T. S.
Connor G. A. Schrecoiiirns and A.
J. Blouguer justices of the peace.
Whereupon the board adjourned
unui tomorrow.

INDUSTRY'S GROWTH

ONE OF PROTECTION'S GRANDEST

ACHIEVEMENTS.

Ucninrknble Development of OnrDo- -
tncatlo Iron and Steel Industry nil
the HcnbU of OnnnlliiK the Home
Market.
Thcro la no Industry among tho

many wlilcli are, so to spcaic, in- -

llccnous to this country which has
prospered :o mnrvelously as that of
Iron and Its various manufactured
forma. Aud thcro Is no Industry which

so greatly Indebted to protective
tariffs for Its development Indeed,
without protection tho phenomenal
progress In this Industry, which has
been tho wonder of tho civilized world
during tho last 30 years, would havo
been impossible.

For inoro than two centuries tho de
velopment of tho Iron Industry was
slow. Not until ten years after tho dis
covery In 1030 of hog Iron orb In Mas
sachusetts was tho metal converted to
ncful purposes, and It was not until

early n century after Its discovery
that forges wcro constructed for tho
manufacture of nail rods, and a decado
elapsed beforo rolling mills wcro es
tablished.

Thcro was, however, good reason
then for this slow development. Tho
country was young nud sparsely set
tled, tho Inhabitants wcro devoted
moro to agricultural pursuits than to
manufactures, and, moreover, Great
Britain sought by every possible
means to stlllo Industrial progress In
tho colonics, especially In Hues which
would ho compctlttvo and thcrcforo
prejudicial to her Interests. With tho
birth of tho now republic camo a grad
ual expansion of this Industry, and In
1777 steel was first mndo In this coun
try. Thereafter manufactures of Iron
and steel gradually grow In Itnpor
tnncc. Tho dovclopmcnt ot tho couiv
try which followed tho construction of
tho first railroad In 1830 gavo an Im
pctus to tho rallmaldng Industry, but
It was not until 30 years later that tho
progress becamo nt nil rapid.

After tho close of tho civil war thero
camo a marked expansion of our rail
road system, hut It was not until tho
Introduction of tho hcsscincr process
for making steel that the substitution
of steel for Iron rails was mado possl
blc. Then followed tho extension of
railroads In tho moro sparsely settled
portions of tho country, which exten
sion nldcd In opening up many sections
rich In minerals, besides affording
cheap transportation for ores and tho
products of the farm. The population
of tho country greatly lucrensed, thus
developing our resources nud leading
to new and vastly Important discover
les, not the least valuable of which
were those of minerals aud metals.
Tho Iron and steel Industry kept even
pace with tho development of the coun
try, aided by tho protection against
foreign competition which was afford
cd by the tariff of 1801 and tho subse
quent enactments during Republican
administrations.

The controvcrsery concerning the
year which will mark the close of
the nineteenth centurv still con- -

tinties to rage and both sides are
absolutely certain that their theory
is the only correct one. Several
metropolitan journals have recent-
ly devoted considerable Bpace to
correspondence on the subject but
the. problem still remains unsolved.
However the average evcrydav citi
zen will still continue to eat three
meals a day, enjoy McKinley pros
perity and happiness and let the
wiseacres waste time trying to
solve the matter.
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CALIFORNIA

S PCTORV

THE LAND OF SUNSHIN B

There is no Olinjate like it on
this Continent for a

Winter Resort.
Fine Train Service vja t)ie

UNION PACIFIC
Palace Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars,

Free Reclining Chair Care,'
Buffet, Smoking nud Library Car,

Ordinary Sleeping Cars,
Pintsch Light, Steam Heat.

5 Trains Daily lrom Missour River.
For tlmo tnblcH, folderp, lllustrntrd

books, jminphlotB, descriptive ot tho ter-
ritory Unversed, call on

JAS B. SOANLAN, Agent.

FOR SALE.
Farm of 115 acreB 3,'i miles north

west of North Platte on the Bird
wood Canal. Will be sold cheap.
For further particulars inquire at
this office.

See
OUR NEW

Fall and

Winter
Suitings

F. J. Broeker,
Merchant Tailor.

FOE SALE.
FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Farm JVIachinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK 8 SALISBURY,
NORTH PLATTE.

We are n
Kept Busy 4v 8

Repairing shoes for i(
41' people who appreciate

neat, substantial work
the only kind we do.

If not already a custo- - ''.3
mer we solicit your
work. If

GEO. TEKULVE, ,i
Store.

'Z.I'

IS!

J. F. FILL.10N,

II

General Repairer.

Special attention given to

WHEELS TO RENT

PE07FSSIONAL CARDS.

O, V, Dkukli.. G, 11. Dint

JEDKLL & DENT,

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONc
Offlcos: North Plntte Nattonnl Brink

Building, North rintte.Neb.

jjl F. DENNIS, M. D.,

HOMOEOPATIIIST,
Over First National Hank,

NOUTIl PLATTE, - NEHIIAHKA,

E. NORTIIHUP,

DBNTIST,
Otllco ovor Modol OIothioK Storo,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.
A. II. Davis. li, IS. ltOACII

DA & ROACH

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- .

NORTH PLATTK,, - - NEBRASKA
Urmly Uloclc Rooms 1 &. U.

J J S. RIDGELY,

ATTORNEY. AT-L- W .
Olllooin llinmun Blook. De wev etroot

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA

P. II, KUHONUS. J. M, OAMIOUN

Edmonds & Calhoun,
LAW AND COLLECTIONS.

Over I'ostotllce, NOKTII NKII

J, b. HOAGUVNI). W. V. IIOAOWNI),

Hoagland&Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AMD COUNSELORS

Olllce over
McDouaM'a Dank. NOItTlI H.ATTE, NKII.

JILCOX & IIALLIGAN,

ATTQUNBY8-AT-L- W,
tfOUTII PLATTK, NKI1KASK

Offlra ovor North PIMtfi NnUoniil Unnk.

C. PATTERSON,

RTTORNBY-KT-LK- W,

Olllce pvor Yollow Front Shoo Storo
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

16
JUST AT PRESENT

STOVES i
H

Are our specialty, and the line we are showing is !
a little the smoothest wo have ever had. Heat-er- s

in many styles and sizes, both for hard and
soft coal. And ranges, lots of them. On stoves
we lead, we sell more than any other dealer be- - 9f
cause we have THE stock.

.

$ 'j' $ $ $

T" ri rrnin tt rti t"t t-- i
r ill IT tt UN l i'im

DRUG
BUY IT

You can bank on it being
fresh and as represented.

Q. F. IDDINGS
3Li"u.m.ToGr, Coal

Yards and Elevators at

North Platte, Neb.,

Sutherland, Neb.,

Julesburg, Colorado.

NORTH PLATTE MILLS,
(C. P. IDDINGS.)

Manufacturer of

. HIGH AND MEDIUM GRADE FLOUR
BRAN AND CHOP FEED.

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

FRANK LOWE,

Contractor and Builder.
Estimates furnished on all classes nf build

ings, Jobbing promptly attended to.
llest of references clven.

Front Street, opposite Ulree's olllce,
NOKTII PLATTE wish.

Legal Notices.
LEGAL NOTICE,

The Grand Island Mercantile Co.. C. A.
Morrill Co. and Symns Grocer Co., De-
fendants, will take notice that on the S5th
day of November, ISO!), Fannie II. Adams,
Plaintiff, tiled her petition In the District
Court of Lincoln countv. Nebraska,
against tho said defendants, the ob-
ject and prayer of which are to qulot tho tl
tie of said plaintiff In the west2H4 feet of
Lot 0, In Hlock 110, In North Platte, Nebras-
ka, and for a decree declaring that two cer
tain mortgages executed by Samuel Adams
to said Grand Island Mercantile Co. on
March esth. 1803, are void and for a decree
declaring that certain judgments of C.A,
Morrill & Co., Symns Grocer Co, and other
defendants against Samuel Adams and Hied
of record in the otticc of the clerk of the dis-
trict court of Lincoln county are not liens
against said premises, and for such other
renei regarding sam premises as may be
coultable and lust.

Vou are required to answer said petition
on or ueinrc iuc sin uay 01 January, iwu.

Dated November 28th, 1809,
11U8I FANNIE H. ADAMS, Plaintiff.

SIIEItlFF'S SALE.
Uy virtue of an order of sale Issued from

the District Court of Lincoln County. Ne-
braska, under a decree In an action wherein
The McKluley-LanuIn- g Loan and Trust
Company Is plalnttlT, and Isaac E, Wilson,
et, ai,, arc ucienuanis, ana to me directed,
1 vU on the Stitli day of December, WiO. at
one o'clock n. in. of said day , sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash, at the
cast front dopr of the court house in North
Plattp, Nebraska, the following described
real estate to-w- iti The Northeast quarter of
Section Twenty-si- x, Township Sixteen,
ltange Tw enty-si- x West of the (Jth P. M In
Lincoln County. Nebraska- -

Amount due on said decree is 12l Iftniul
Interest, subject to a prior mortgage of

u).oo and Interest, Jltt.ftf costs and accruing
in in
Dated November KUh, IHfly.
IrtSS TIM T jvELJUKIt.S

TOTIOi: IS IIEUKDV GIVEN THAT IN
l pursuance to an order of the Circuit
Court of the Untied States for the Elgth Ju-
dicial Circuit and District of Nebraska, on
the With day of December, 18U9, 1 will orfer forsale for cash to the highest and best biddertor cash, at my olllce In North Platte, NebrasKa, commencing at 10 o'clock In the
,0.r?PS,n,..aU .of..l,le. aH3018 of 'he NorthPlatte National Hank at that time remain-ing unsold, consisting of bills receivable,stocks, bonds. Judgnents, real estate, omce

furniture and Futures, and other mUcella-nrou- s
assets and articles of the said NorthPlatte National Hank, said assets to be of--

tered llrst Slnelv. then In nnrrrla. nn.l ,hen
as a whole. A printed list of said collateralscan be had on application either personallyor in writing from the undersigned. In themeantime I will compromise, sell, settle, and
UlsiMwe of at private sale, any of said assets.

Notice Is further given that by virtue ofan order issued uy the Court aforesaid, 1
will on the 30th day of December. 1KW, ncll'to
ouiiiiivi iiuuMc 111c cum nan 01 1.01 0, mock110, In Mid original plat of the City of NorthPlatte. Lincoln county, Nebraska, for thesum of woo. subject to a certain mortgage to

"""'""If Loan Association ofNorth Platte. Nebraska, unless a higher andbetter bid Is had by that time
Notice Is further given that by virtue of anorder of the Court aforesaid I will on theaith day of December, im, sell to CharlesMcDonald for tw a nest of safety deportboxes, unless a higher and better bid can behad on or before said Mate

MILTON DQOLITTLE,
,UiC

Of
L1fht&e,.?f?r,

Nebraska.
1,VaU,e National Uank

JJ
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iji $ j 'J 'I 'i $ $' 'J'
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LAND OFFICE NOTICES.
CONTEST NOTI0E.

United Htntes Lnnd Office,
North Vlaite, Neb., November 11, 1880

A eufftclent contest aflldavlt having bcetX filed
in this olllce by Anna Bchwalgnr, coutestnnt,
ngnlnat Archer It. Ilelden, Homestead Entry No.
17851 made June 15, 1808, for Northwett quarter
of Bectlon 28, Twp, 16 north, ltange SO Treat, by
Archer It. Uel'len, contestee, la wlilch It Is nl.
leged that Archer It. Delden has never realded
upon said land (Ince the dale of ontry, bat has
wholly abandoned the tamo. Tho said defeats
oxjatto the present date. That he has not beeu
In the employ ot the bulled Htntes army, navy
or murine corps. Bald parties aro hereby notified to
appeur, respond and offer pvldenco touching until
allegation at 1Q o'plopV a. in., oq Jauuary Bth,
ltlOO, before ljo Ileglster and ltecelver at the Uni-
ted States Land Offl.ce n North Plqtte, Net).

The raid contestant having, la a proper affida-
vit, tiled Nov. llth,16U9, nt fprtp facta Which sbov
that after due dlllgonce personal eprvfco of this
notice cannot he made, It Is Ijereby orijereil n,"l
directed that such notice be given by d.ue nod
proper publication.

u'ilO PEO. E. FIIENCH, negstpr

N0TI0K FOU I'UJIMCATION.
Lann Offloe at North flatu ,Veb )

December 2d, IRW. I
Notice Is hereby given that the followlng-nnmo- i

settler has filed notice nt his Intention to make'
Una) proof in support of bis claim, and that said
proof will bo made bofore Itegistor and ltecelver
at North Platte, Neb., on January 16th, 11XX), vlil

JOSUUA II. STAPLETON,
who made Homestead Entry No. 1TS33 for the
Southeast Quarter ot Section 2, Town 12 north,
llange 27 west.

He nnmes the following witnesses to prove his'
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, vizi Denton II. Eavey. William J. Eavy.
Edward II. Springer and Goorge W. Parsons, all
Urady, Neb.

05-- 0 GEO. E. FltENOH, Register.

NOTICE FOIt WIIMUATION.
United States Land Office, ,

North Platte, Neb., December 5th, ISM), f
Notice Is hereby given that Uie following-name- d

settler has hied notice of his Intention to make
final proof In support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before Itegistor und ltecelver
at North I'latte, Neb., on January 18tb, lbVJ, viz:

CHRIST IIELD8EN,
Who made Homestead Entry No. 10,169 for the

east half ot the Northwest quarter and the east
half of tbo Southwest quarter Section 82, Town 11

Tnnrth. "9"..tuuriu, iinofre 3 weal.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove his

conttnuoua residence upon and cultivation of said
land viz: T. J. Llndequth, Peter lloliu, Nels
n leisen ana uarS jfasmussen, an or uurlls. Nob.

d8-f- l !egster.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics are aciontlfloaliTand

carefully prepared Itemed Im, used for yean In
private practfee.aad for over thirty year by thaLooplo with entire aucceai. Every sfnglo Bpeeino
b special cure for the disease nami 'U.
.wejr enro wiujoui aniggu Dg or reducing

uiosysuro wdere in fact and deed tho Horerelgn

CBaii. ructs.1 Fevera, Congtitlons, Inmuuzaatlcnf,, ,'J0
Si Worms, 'Worm Fever, Worm OoUo 113a Tecthlngf Calle, Crylnf, Wakofolneu ,854 Diarrhea, ot Ohlldrea orAdslti , .237 Coaclii, Celds, SronolUtto aa
8--Ncurulgla, Toothache, Faceache. as

Sick Headache, Vertigo., .2510 Dyspepsia, Bllloiuncej, Cons U nation. ,'JS
1 KupproMBd orrnlnfuirerioda... .25

lvt-Wh-llca, Too Profuse Perlodi ,ua
i?Sr?u?' inmBltU, IIoanenoM S
J-- Halt Khem, iimlpelis, Eruptlonjl, , ,23

RhvorasUoFalat ,23
10-MnI-nrln r ClOllf , rarer ond Asuo ,23

rrb, Influenza, Cold la tho Bead. .8rt
Uoagb .'iff

37-Kld- ncy Disease JUS
vou Debility 1.00

30-UrI- Weakneas, Wetting Bed.. .23
nvniriiuKYB wixcn hazel oik;
"Tho Wle Qlntment."-Tr- lal Size, 25 Cta.r
80U tr DroriUts.or sint fH'l'l tn mlp of trie.Pa. UearsssTs1 Nil (U fit-- ,) wuip ruf.

ULWUUITS- - MIP.C0.,mltHnUUsi BU, SHHT TOUlt,

SPECIFICS;


